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Pauline Adamson GREAT ENDURANCE DivorCC Al't.01.
OF WOMAN GYMNASTI 11 iiii iy millionaire ; SPECIAL

TRAINS TO CARRY
BIG LOAD OVER LINE

(Continued from r On)
work will aturt noon on a t5.ui.i0
B.ittoti water mtuko tank. R J.
Kusell. superintendent of construc-
tion, stated yesterday.

Milen itf i'.N l.lue
With the completion of the oil

78 ski;"

TMI Itt l lltl lt XX

tU t i: N1 Til NKW VOK

WASIIlXt.TitN, Auk. 3. Iutch'
11 net her. veteran souilipaw tti hat
led WashliiKton pliehera thU year,
wan releasetl today to the New York
Yank for tho waiver price of

Kit II u re to adhere to training
niliM ki undemtood u have canned
liuetlinr's dlHtuixitnl. Kvery other
team In the league but the Yankees
waived on tho southi-aw- . o will
leave Saturday for New York to
Join bit new team mates, This
make a ciMiipteto battery neut t

the league leaders by Manner
Hucky Harris, Severe Id havliif foue
ta New York recently.

. ri.ia.ly-Dropped- ;

I.OS ANllKI.KS. Auk. 27- .- lnitr.
NVwsi On i' ot (ii of conn re I fur1
Itnhcrt F. I.iiken.in, Kinns l'(ty

; milltoiiaiiv. a tlivorvo suit afWtnst
t.eotu CriH.r Lukfiiittt. crvin nrl-- !

ress. was t.Nmls..f in Mtiwtor court
horo t.!.iy. j

TvMimony wiiirh mi'nitonoil t K.
' M u n k t r of San Km in- i m?o , n co

rfspomlont wan struck from th:
j rooorils at the l:im Action

to dismiss tho suit was murtt'tl j

Is Queen Today;
Voting Is Heavy

Misa I'auline Adamson Is In the

lead this morning for queen of the

Labor Day celebration with a total

of 7SO0 vole. .Miss ltuih Davis is

second with Miss Angelina!
Gioviana third with 3.'5: Mis'
Freda Hoard with 31iS; Miss Kduaj
Stilea with 3000; Miss Myrtle Col-- 1

lister with 1000.
All contestant are to put forth!

their best efforts today. The oho--

toa of the queens that were taken!
at the I'easley atudio will be sent
to all coast papers, including the;
Sacramento Bee. Oakland Tribune.)
San Francisco Kxamincr. Chronr--

Fine Young Friora 30c
Fiiic Young Domestic Kilobits

STEER BEEF

Shoulder Koaat lU-ef- ,

jut pound , .15c
Shoulder Steaks, per pound 18c
Rib Koil, per pound 11c

SPRING LAMBS

Legs of Lamb, pound 40c
Shoulder Lamb, pound 30c
Veal Stew, pound '. -- 15c

yisteroay when l.akctuut s tuior-n-

oar tied that M tinker had not
bwn sorvtM with a copy of the com- -

line, there will be nearly five

nllj of pi ik line at tho terminal.
This Hp u to luctudi'ft that used 111

the. sewer, fire protection and wa-

ter nervlco nyatem. and the oil
u wti tit.

Tho fnrais on two ntalU of the
ten stall roundhouse, will be tl

today, ready for concrete the!
lirnt of next week. Kiting for seven
tail ha been drivea, and with

the completion of pile driving on
the other three stalls, the driver
will he moved to the site where
the sandhoime in to be erected.

The. major part of the-- terminal
construction will be finished by the
first of the year. U the opinion of
the chief engineer. although work

plaiut.

Just received carload ofPRIMARY IN TEXAS .

j INTEREST POPULACE
cle. Bulletin, and Call. Morning Or

gonlan. Portland Journal and other
leading papers of the Northwest.
The standing of the contestants

(Cbntlniietl rronf rage One)

Sanitary Market' K. Ferguson, (hat carried Mr. For--;

puson into office in 19-- 3 by an;

No. 1 Grain Sacks
Place your order now.

H. SCHWARTZ
903 Klamath Ave.

Phone 1077.
Opposite Post Office.

.Phone 22701 Main Street

'

will appear In all these paper
from day to day. J

The queen's robes and gowns'
and crown will be shown tonight in
the windows of Pilcher's store. Fifth!
and Main streets, and the diamond
ring to be presented to the queen!
will be seen in the window of Fred,
Glover's jewelry store Monday j

en minor details will probably be
in progress until the middle of next
summer.

overwhelming majority,
j 0tnti!e of the jttate. her election

was hailed as un important victory
for the women of the nation, but

t in Texas U was received as nr?- - For results use News Class Ads.
Wii"h a rrord nt ?itrt nntMirm other victorv for her husband, "far

night. I nier Jiin" l'naMr lo ho a "ndidatswings, in which she casts her bodyContestants are requested to turn! hiidself becauso he had been im DaaaaDDDQianauiQnQnDDnaoaaaaQaDQDIn their books by not later than 7

o'clock tonight to Miss Cors Lar-
son at the Arcade hotel, that a
careful check may be made of the
Tote and the proper standings be
tabulated.

over her shoulder, it Is doubtful
if there, Is a woman gymnast who
is endowed with the endurance of
Miss Krma AVard. star of the Sells-Klot- o

eircos, comfng to Klamath
Falls nest Monday. There have been
other claimants to this honor, but
no other woman has, so far as

peached, "farmer Jim" replied to
his enemies fty running his wile
and electing her.

He has been the real governor. ,

the power behind the throne. ForJ
twenty years "farmer Jim" hai had.
things his own way :n Texas poli-- j
ttce. He la a politicirn of the old UUGSj known, equalled the record set by

Will Investigate
Water Sanitation ncnooi, cnuiy ana resource! ui.this young and ambitious performer. The defeat of Governor Kergu-- :

i She is also a member of tho fa- - sen tomorrow would be a defeatof Klamath County j odliesmous Plying Ward troupe of bar j for jlm.- - Tonight, with the
performers and appears twice daily openlll(. of nhe , onlv , (fW1
in each act. Miss Ward is small honr, a.,v ,;,--, p.r.To thoroughly Investigate sani

tary conditions of bodies of water, in stature although perfectly a 5a, in , chicf ,xc.u,lv,--
,

throughout Klamath county. George ed, has reddish brown hair and is, mansion with her knitting. Her'
Tonkin, federal district game war- - accounted one of the best looking h.i,bnnd. making the greatest fight!
den for the southern Pacific district. young women in the show j of bis long and stormy career, spoke j

toSin andience at Groosbeck. asking!
that Mr.. Ferguson be retained In

the governor's mansion. where!
while he spoke, she sat knitting.

arrived in this city yesterday from
his headquarters at Sacramento, j

Representatives of the California'
game commission are encamped ax,
present at Tule lake., and after a

DEATHS
few hours here yesterday morning. JOSKI'H t'ltoWLKY
Tonkin left to join the party. Funeral services fcr the

After six weeks Tn the eye. ear.
late nose and throat clinics of the east.

kit r,. i.v .in i.. k.1.1 . , Lr. Oass wishes to announce that
in hls office atFred Peterson, county school su-- i o'clock this afternoon at the Earl y?ai J3"1

perintendent. in preparing for thej Whitlock funeral home. Interment i..- - - rrr.
opening of the county schools for! will follow in Linkvilie cemetery, TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
the winter term, spent yesterday in
the Keno and Algoma districts, Special prices on ' blankets and w'bite am! tan fox hound, female.:
where school affairs ' al,to rol,e- Terms if desired. Klam-- : a,l h'ack and tun aireilale. half:are rapidly o, t grown. Ist seen on I1I.W1U.11

being ontlined. street. Keward. S57 OlvlsWm.St.
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Hold These Dates Open

SEPT. 4-5- -6
Every mother wants her children to be healthy and happy. The sure way is "Pure,
Appetizing, Wholesome Food." Buy where you are su-- e the quality never varies.
You can depend on the food you buy at 20th CENTURY Dependable Grocers.
Send the Kiddies to our stores and you will find our treatment of the little folks as
dependable as our foods.

OFFERINGS SATURDAY AND MONDAY, AUGUST 28th AND 30th

n

LABOR DAY
CELEBRATION and

CARNIVAL
Hupmobile Six Sedan fully equipped including 1926 license given away
free. Ticket free with each dollar donated to the Labor Temple Fund.

5.IUFMOBILE SIX

25c

I'K.WCT III 'TTKIl In liillk. It's wholesome. The rlilMreu
like butter sandwiches better than any a y
other kind, l'.und 2 p.Jiiiitln i5C
I'l'ISK IAltK IX III I, K Freshly rendered. Mimy mothers
sav there Is mthiiia; that takes the CQ
plare of lard; 3 lbs. . - DOC

HXVII!IKT" A hlKhly refined, purely vene- -
Qf--tab-

le

shortening; 4 pound can

lll.l K lll'XXV I'KAH - 1926 pack. Sweet, tender. Jut like
those picked tresh from the Kurden. nA
No. 1 seine, fancy, can mjCr

23cI.AIUiE IM)VIi;it-Packa- ge

53c( IIKAM ICOI.I.KK OATH!) lb. sack

D
D

D

CAUXATIOX Mil, K The nearest lo cream. r(Tall cans. 3 for &7C

V AX TAMILS IIKAXH-Hear- ty, healthful, tempt- - n
nnd economic!!, too. The "big" tins, 3 for OC

K.SSO oil,- - For frting and buklng. as well iqas making mayonnaise; quart can 47C

( A.MI'IIKI.I.S I'K.l HOI'P 3 cans 25c

59cIVOKV NO.l finest ('.c size, carton of 13 bars..
13 lima 10c slo Ivory Hoap KltKK!)

MIXCKII f'l.AMS- - l!(2f pak. flean and free An
from sand. No. 1 tall cans, 3 for tOC

roitX MKAI-Fres- lily milled, kiln dried O
lb. sack OOC

MCAIUXI In hulk- - Curve qui.- - Conked with nn
cheeiio makes a rery n4)iirlhlnn dish; 3 lbs suOC

( itimx on nitihTi-:- i hmw iiest Qpatent. 49-l- suck C4bs7

JTH KXTI IIV VKFKr-Or- pr 2.000.000 cups consumed
every month l.y 2tMh Centnrr patron's. Dlrm-- t from our
roaster fo you Insures fresh coffee always, Am
at low prices. Hi. Itlc; 3 lbs J 1 ,lO

Thompson 4 . parka g OtC

29c.I'rlJj ritKA.H CHKKHK "Armour's VerfheHt"

pound -

JtrTII 'KXTI ItY IIIIOOM medium welchf, yet
srronK. Made from only the highest grade AO

D

s7UV.broom corn, each

20th CENTURY GROCERY
Rides Shows 28 Rounds of Boxing Baseball Game Sports and

Pastimes Street Dancing Parade led by Klamath Falls Band

Prizes for Floats Biggest Carnival with Circus Features ever seen
here!

812 MAIN STREET
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